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IMPROVEDHome Run ChampionEngravers Forced
To Make Counter-fie- it

Money In Cal.Store Chats

record reference ;

made pursu.'tr.
sale conferred uj).
trus: executed oy t ;

and wife, Anr.ie Qu::'
vost and wife. R.-

Rufus Siler anl W.--
.

dated December 24. 1.
ed in Book 23. j,agv
Deeds of Trust of H-,-

GEO.
This the 16th dav

1933.

i

i

NO i ICE A F. TRUSTEE'S SALE
Default having been made in pay-r.e- nt

of the indeimi2ss secured iy
that certain ;eed rf trust to nii as
Trustee for Dixie Fire lr.surai.ee
Company by H. B. Atkins anil wife.
Nora S- Atkins, an August 21)th. 1013,
and recorded in the office ot the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Haywood County in
Book 1- page 233. I will, under and by
virtue of the power of sale contained
in said deed of trust, and at the re-

quest of the cestui que trust, and for
the purpose of discharging the debt
secured by said deed of trust proceed
to sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court house door in Waynes-vill- e,

Haywood County North Caro-
lina, at 12:00 o'clock M.', on
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1933

the following described land, to-w- it:

Situated in the town of Waynesville,
beginning at a stake on the sidewalk
line on the east side of Main Street,
being the southwest corner of Bishop
James Atkins lot and 30 feet from
the corner of the old L. T.
Holmes Bakery lot and runs in

northerly direction 58 feet with Main
Street to a stake ; thence in a easterly
direction parallel with the L- 1.
Holmes and Bishop James Atkins
line 125 feet to a stake then in a
northerly direction parallel with Main
Street 58 feet "to Bishop James At-
kins' line; then in a westerly direc-
tion with Bishop James Atkins' line
25 feet to the beginning, this lot being

58 feet front by 125 feet deep and
if the alley laid out by the town of
Waynesville on the back side of Main
Street should be at a greater distance
from Main Street than 125 feet then
this lot is to run to said alley pro-
vided : hat saiti alley is not more than
U( feet from Main Street.

This the 23rd dav of August, 1!33.
A. I.. BROOKS, i rustee.

Brooks Parker & Holderness.
.Attorneys at Law,
Oreen-boro- . N. ('
No. !I5 Sept. 7-- 1 1 2S

v& .ll"' jj

jjiitiftlLPW1

.HIHIM Iflllfi....! HftWI

'I

Joe Ilauser, first baseman for the
.Minneapolis team, is admit ledly the
home run champion of organized base-hal- l,

and has been since 11)30. Ills old'
record was 03 grand circuit drives,
hut lit; already has passed that mark
this season.

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Que-tion- : What causes chickens
to pull out '.heir feathers anil how
can this be corrected?

Answer: This trouble is caused by
what is known as the depluming
mite. This parasite burrows into the
skin of the birds and causes consid-
erable irritation with the result that
the birds pull out the feathers. To
destroy this mite the birds should be
dipped in a solution containing 12

ounces of flowers of sulphur and 6

ounces of laundry
soap to each five gallons of tepiJ
water. Give the treatment on a warm
day and lie sure the solution reaches
the skin.

Question: How much silage will
one cow consume during the winter
feet ling?

Answer: This depends upon the
length of time the animal is to be
fed. Ordinarily a cow will eat about
three pounds of silage a day for each
100 pounds of live weight. The
weight of the cow in hundred pounds
multiplied by three will give the
amount of silage in pounds consumed
in one day. This amount multiplied
by the number of days the animal is
to be fed will give the amount of
silage to be stored for each cow.

Question: Should nitrogin be
applietl to apple orchards in the fall

Answer: Recent experiments have
shown that the apple tree stores up
nitrogen in the fall and many growers
are now making fall applications. No

winter injury nor increase in twig
growth has been noted from the ap-

plication. The nitrogent is applied
in September and is taken up by the
tree for Use the following spring.
As this practice is not applicable to

all conditions, the grower should try
it first on a small block of trees be-

fore making a general application.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-- f
ATE ,

from

C. E. RAY'S SONS

OUR improved store is now stock-

ed with new fall goods and we
invite your inspection, We offer
for this season the best price-qualit- y

combination ever avail-
able.

Ray's
OUR Ready-To-We- ar Departments

especially have been made most
attractive and axe prepared to
meet your needs.

Ray's
BLACK Suede Shoes just received

in a tie suitable for street and
dress. New continental heel
(17-8- ).

A PETERS special at $2.95.
ltuy'.s

HANDSOME brown, oxfords just
received for the younger women.
Especially suitable for teaching,
office and street. A wing-ti- p and a
moccasin with heels of moderate
height. i?3.95 and $5.00.

Fit Hotter
Look Better
Wear Belter

Was1
WEATHEKBIKI) Shoes for ,

have the quality-pric- e com-

bination that pays. Plenty of
snap. Solid leather and good
woikmaiisliii). $1.-1- to .f3..rU.

Kay's
DISPLAY Windows feature this

week 'representative, numbers
trom our ehildrens line but not
all of them 15. different ones
being shown this week. See the
Weatherbird in action.

1 Jay's
SW AGGER line linen in brown and

Wack. Unusual value at 49c per
yard.

Mini
BEAl'TIFt'L cordova fabrics in the

leading fall shades, suitable for
suits and dresses, lite per yard.
Highly recommended by Mrs.
Boineau.

Hay's
HUMMING Bird

Hosiery in the new fall shades.
Dust Biege, Friar Brown, Brown
Taupe, Biscayne and Smoke. All
chiffon and service weights.

Hay's
GIRDLES and corselettes $1.95

and $2.95. Corselettes with in-

ner belts. Light and heavy weight
corselettes. Two-wa- y stretch
girdles, stepins, and side closing
models.

.'' Uity's
NEW shipment of Rain and Utility

coats, finished in suede, wool, or
colored fabric. Snappy, stylish,
arid warm colors. Tan, Henna,
Navy, and Black. $2.95 to $8.95.

Hay's
FALL and winter coats should be

bought now. New Coats with
sleeves of fur, collars of fur,
sleeves slightly full and furred.
Does your coat have these fash-
ion aspects? We will gladly
help you make your selection.

DRESS socks featuring Interwoven
sold on open display where you
may make your choice. An ex-
cellent range of styles and val-
ues. None better.

"'.-'-."- Kay's
WORK socks with special selections

in cotton and wool for winter
wear. Heavy wool socks short
and long. See and buy before
prices advance sharply.

YOUTH'S two-pan- ts double brest-e- d

suits. Made of oxford grey
unfinished worsted materials,
sizes 17 to 20 inclusive, at $14.95.
Will meet your needs for an ex-

cellent school suit.'' Ray's
LAMB KNIT sweaters in excellent

styles and colors. : Attractively
priced at $2.69.

Ray's .:...'

NEW HATS, in excellent styles and
colors 'fleatured at $2.95 with
others at less and greater prices.

Italy's
COAT sweaters, sizes 36 to 50.

Prices from $1.95 and up.
Ray's

SWEATERS for the fat and the
slim
For the her and the him
For the Kiddies too.
Just what they need for school.

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UN DAY JS chool Lesson
(by REV. P. B KITZWATIJR. 1. D Mem

rc-- of Moody LJible
Institute nf Chicago.)

ffi. VJ33. Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for October 1

SAUL IN TARSUS

LESSON TEXT Acts 21:3S; 22:3. 3".
2S; 26:4-- Phil. 3:3--

GOLDEN TEXT Study to shnw thy-

self approvpd unto God. a workman
that needetli not to be ashamed, riuht-l- y

dividing the word of truth. II Tim-o:h- v

2:15.
J'RIMARY TOPIC A School Hoy.

JUNIOR TOPIC A School Uny of
Tarsus.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Preparation for Life Work.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Training Christian Leaders.

I. Saul't Birth (Acts 21:30).
He was born at Tarsus, the capital

nf Cilicla. Tarsus was a gateway be-

tween the eiist iind west, therefore n

commercial rent"r. It was a
city. tmiUing cltizensliip

therein lioimnililt'. It was also one of

the great i'iliii:it;t.n.il centers of the
toman enipii'e. 1" the providence of

God the great .apostle to the Gentiles
was horn in the city where he would

encounter men of every class and na-

tion.
II. Saul's Education (Acts 'J :'.',).

1. In the home (I'liil. 3:5) His
parents were pion people and doubt-

less carefully 1: him according
o ,1,'ui-l- i st 'i: l.t:-.- : He was hmiiu'lit

up as a strict Pharisee.
J. In college at .leiusalein (Acts

L'L' ::'.). Ahout the au'e of thirteen, as
was the custom,, he hei aiae a child of

tiie iaw. It was doubt less at this age
Ihat he went ti .lerilsa lein anil entered
upon his course of study under Ga-

maliel, tine of the most eminent teach-

ers of Israel. His course of study
here.' doubtless, was largely restricted
to the Holy Scriptures. In this school
he was prepared for the great work

of a Christian theologian.-.- Included in
his education was:

a. Patriotism. Ho proudly nllirnied
"I am a Jew." lie was brought up to
love his nation. He was a nationalist
of the true type.

b. A love for the Bible. To him the
Scriptures were the very Word of God,

the Ilnal word of authority.
c. Zeal for God. The word "zeal-

ous" literally means "to boil."
d. lie was conscientious. His su-

preme aim was to have a conscience
void of offense. liecause of the blight
of sin conscience tiecdsi to be disci-

plined by the Word of God.
3. A trade at Tarsus. Perhaps aft-

er his college course at Jerusalem he
returned to Tarsus and learned tent
making. Thus in later life he was
able to support himself while preach-
ing the gospel. One rabbi said "He
that teacheth not his son a trade doeth
the same as If he had taught him to
steal."

III. Saul's Citizenship (Acts 22:27,
28). ."

lit the providence of God, the apostle
to the Gentiles was a free-bor- n Roman
citizen. He was loyal to his country,
while at the snme time strictly religi-

ous. Right relationship to God sancti-
fies loyalty to one's country.

IV. Saul's Defense Before Agrippa
(Acts 20:1-27- ).

lie expressed his delight that he now
could speak and tell his case to one
who could follow his line of argument,
but doubtless, he was more delighted
In that he could witness to him of the
Saviour.

1. His manner of life (yv.
He had been in accord with the most
rigid sect of the Jews. Therefore, he
possessed the common Jewish hope of
a coming Deliverer.

2. Ills supernatural conversion (Vv.
). .It' .was through the personal

appearance of Jesus Christ to him on
the way to Damascus.

3. Commissioned by Jesus Christ
and sent to the Gentiles (vv. 10-1S- ).

4. His consecration (vv.
Tpon receipt of his commission he In-

stantly obeyed.
Ti. Ills appeal to Agrippa (vv. 23-27- ),

He was anxious to have Agrippa
act on the knowledge that he had.

V. Saul's Ground of Confidence
(Phil. 3:4-6)- .

lie had everything a true Jew glor-

ied in.
1. Circumcised the eighth day (r. 5).
2. Of the stock of Israel (v. 5).
3. Of the tribe of Benjamin (v. 5).

Benjamin had always remained loyal
to the national customs.

4. A Hebrew of the Hebrews (v. 3).
He was of Hebrew parentage, not a
proselyte.

5. Touching the law; a Pharisee (y5).
The Pharisees were a sect among the
Jews most zealous for the rights and
ceremonies of Judaism.

G. Concerning zeal, persecuting the
church (v. 6). He proved his zeal by
flie positive effort to stamp out that
which was threatening Judaism.

7, Touching the righteousness which
is in the law, blameless (v. 6).

Pa Through Fire
Christians are like vases, they

must pass through the fire ere they
cart shine. And often the very furnace
and the flame, which they call destruc-
tion, are only burning In the graces
which are to be their everlasting
beauty and glory.

Joy Out of Sorrow
There are Joys which can come to

us only through sorrow. There are
of divine truth which we can

get only when earth's lights have
gone out.

San Francisco. Expert engravers,
torn from their homes or places of
business by a gang of kidnapers,
have been foiced under pain of death
to turn out the thousands of counter-
feit bill.; which are now flooding the
country.

READY TO PROSECUTE
This was the amazing revelation

made by Capt. Thomas B. Foster,
head of .he United States Secret
Service here, as the Government pre-
pared to prosecute half a dozen al-

leged counterfeiters trapped here in
the past several weeks. Foster said:

"The counterfeit ten and twenty-dolla- r
bills now circulating through-

out the country have been printed
from plates made by some of the
finest engravers in the United States.

FORCED TO HELP
"These men are not voluntary vio-

lators of the law. our evidence shows,
but are kidnap victims.''

He went on to say that an engrav-
er is "spotted" by the counterfeit
gang, which kidnaps him and holds
him prisoner until he engraves the
plates. Before he is liberated the
plates are critically examined Ho

The victim is then released with the
make sure there are no "errors"
which will show up the counterfeit,
threat that he and members .of his
family will be killed if any report
is made ' the authorities.

.YDE HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

(Contributed.)

The Clyde High School met and
officially organized its. literary so-

ciety The officers are as follows:
President. Hubert .McCrackcll.
Vice. President. Hazel Rogers.
Secretary, Sibyl Anderson.
( orre-pondin- Secretary, Lucile

Brooks.
Treasurer, Jack Green.
First' Censor Carlton Corzinc..
Second Censor, Max Rogers.
First Critic. Paul Gossett.
Second Critic. Dorothv Walker.
Chaplain. Irvin Keaver.
Scrgeant-of-Arm- Rodney Carr.
The committees, by the various

standings were appointed by the
president.

The society enjoyed a most inter-
esting program on Wednesday.

Devotional exercise was given by
Irvin Keavcr.

Margie Brooks read an entertain-
ing prophecy.

Emily Smathers, Lucile Brooks,
Edwina Brooks sang My Wild Irish
Rose, and Harvest Moon.

A French poem was given by
Francis Kirkpatrick.

Hubert McCracken, the president
of the society, delivered an inspir-
ing talk on The possibilities of Our
Literary Society,

The school quartet. Paul Gossett,
Franci, Kirkpatrick Varnar Haynes.
and Hubert McCracken, sang Swing
Low Sweet Charnot.

A one act comedy which was writ-
ten, directed and acted by Vivian
Haynes. Gordon Sentelle. and Sibyl
Anderson, proved to be the spice of
the program- The society Ijhen closed
its meeting with the singing of rounds
led by Gordon Sentelle.

The senior clas is glad to have
Ruth Gossett back in school, who re-
cently underwent an operation.

The pupils are very happy to have
a new music teacher, Miss Crocker

North Carolina
Here ai some interesting facts

about North Carolina that perhaps
most people think they know if
you do. that's fine, and if you don't
well read it:

Nickname "Old North:" "Turpen-
tine;" "Tar Heel"

Motto Esse-- Quam Videri "(To Be
Rather Than to Seem.)

State Flowet Goldenrod.
Area-52.4- 26 square miles, 27th

in rank.)
Population (19303,170,276 (60.4

to square mile; 29 per cent negro.)
Illiteracy -- Native whte 5.6 per

cent, negro. 20 6.
Wealth (1929 estimated) $5.429,.

000.000 ($1,731 per capita.)
Settled 1650.
Entered Union 1789.
CapitalRaleigh (population 37,-37- 9.)

.'.- - -

Largest CityCharlotte (popula-
tion 82.675.)

Government General assembly
consists of a senate of 50 members
and a house of representatives of 120
members. Represented in Congress
by two senators and 11 representa-
tives..

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
(Dem.) Term 4 years; salary $10,-oo- o.

-

Products Lumber, cotton, tobacco,
peanuts, corn, wheat, rye, potatoes,
fruits, mica, iron ore, lead, zinc cop-
per, gold silver, corundum, tin, graph-
ite, feldspar, talc, etc,

Politics In the 1932 presidential
election Democrats polled 498,000
votes and Republicans 208.334. JLlec
toral vote Democrat 13.

"Watchagotna packidge";
"Sabook."
"Wassanaimuvitt?" '

saaicKsnaunery. luinnaims, vvue s
gonna gottaplecedog angottagettan- -
aimferim. "

It was the evening after the night
be to re.

"How did you find yourself this
morning?''! asked one wan partici
pator of another.

"Easily," Was the reply. "I just
looked under the table and there I

Magistrate: 'So your only de-

fense is that you were drunk when
you kised this lady. How can you
prove that?"

, Defendant: "Well, just
.

take a good
it- - i i i i - i itloos ai ner yourseu juage.

No. 102 Sept.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ?
On Monday, October l,

eleven o'clock. A. M. at'th,'J
house door in the town of Wa'vr.c
Haywood County. North Cart'.'.'-wil-

sell at public outcry to th,
est bidder for cash, the '",
lands and premises, lying ar..;'
in Waynesville Township, HU"
County, North Carolina, ad'."'
lands of Mont Plot, J. ('. Weld
others, and bounded as

on a sy.anv.'iv
spillway of E- P. Hyatt miU
and near leading from Ila
White Sulphur Springs to Haz, i

and runs thence S. 89' l,V
feet to a stake in the edge f
Creek Road, formerly old Bid.
ner; thence N. 76 W. l .")."

beech; thence S. 78 30' W. V,;
to a stake in the etlge of I'l--- t

Road; thence S- V E. loo tVi-b-

elder; thence S.Mt W.
feet to a box elder in the Mi.iv.
line; thence S. 8' E. 734 I'm-- ;

stake at the edge of the U.t'.
near the rise of the hill in ii.
1'lott line ; thence with i

lino S. 14" 13' E. 429 I've', t a
corner between Mont Plot;
Plott'place; thence S- b) !.",'

feet to a corner a- - .!;'

thence S. IT 4.V E. ;!:!u :

:itake,- Mont Plott corner;
23" 45' W. 297 feet f a
comer; thence S. 'VJ 45' W, 7

to a stake, Plott corner; '

W. 924 fee; to a Spa'.--.-

Plott corner; thence S.
415 feet to a stake; tlunc S.
240 feet to a sourwood- M
corner and in the line of :!;

Clark place to a stake; in!,
H E. .825 feet to a ftoiu-- :

N. 23" E. 238 feet to a stake; t

N. 11 15' E- 313V1. feet to a
thence N. 78 E. 115'- - f

formerly a white oak; t

N. 48 E. 264 feet to a stake; t

S. 70 E. with J. C Welch lin

feet to a stake; thence with sai
N. 81 30' E. 297 feet to a
stump, oltl Corner between
Welch and E. R. Plott; thence
saitl line, N- - 78 E. 420 feet
stake on the bank of Richland t
thence with said creek as follow
12 30' E. 287 feet to a rock;
E. 237 feet to a rock; N. 17"
200 feet to a rock; N. 7 1

200 feet to a rock; North 20

E. 275 feet to a locust near a si
N. 11 15' E. 837 feet to a stake
Hyatt mill race; thence N. 1"

W. 72 feet to a stake; thence
30' W. 100 feet to a stake; t

N. 35 30' W. 200 feet to a
thence N- - 14 30' W. 172 feet
oak; thence N. 5 30' W. 525 f
the BEGINNING, containing.
9-- 10 acres, more or less bein;

same tract of land conveyed t

E. Osbornelby S. C Welch and
by deed bearing date January
1910. and recorded in Book 2i
639, Record of Deeds of Ha
County, and being the tract of

conveyed in a deed from R. b

bornP and wife, Lela Boe Osl

dated the 15th day of September,
and recorded in the office of th

ister Of Deeds of Haywood C

N. C.. in Book of Deeds 49, page
EXCEPTING from the above

dary a certain lot or, parcel of

conveyed by M. J. McCracken to

Mehaffey and wife, Maude Mch

by deed dated Deceni'inr
1930 and recorded on Book

page 360, Record of Deeds of

wood County, which tract has
released from the lien of said uc

made pursuant to the
of sale conferred upon mt
of trust executed by M- - J. Met r:

and wife, Jenny McCracken- t

undersigned, trustee for Ma
Home Building & Loan- As-- j

to secure an indebtedness of a!
00;', which deed of trust is ciato..

vember 17, 1928. and reconu
Book 22, page 343. Record ot

of Trust of Haywood County.,

This 8 th day of .September
GEO. H. A AR''

, Tni?t'
No. 99 Sept.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SA

On Monday. October 9, at..:
o'clock, A.M. at the court houe
in the town of Waynesville Ha

County, North Carolina 1 .w.i.i

public outcry, to the highert
ooeh.'tha fnllnwirc land a-- F.

ises. lying and being in Way:
Township, Haywood County. ;

Carolina, and more particu. !

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake r

IVAcf rnareri-- nf fhp McClUl'C 1

. onrl Hv?.;.
?aid iwun -and runs thence with

W. 56 feet to a staKe: ine.ui.
said road. N..14 E- 610 feet f.; a

nut near a ditch; thence '

E. (151 feet to an ash ; thence-
E. 77 feet to a stake; thence
30' E. 91 feet to a rock on the
side of Plott's Creek; bee.cn v-

, .' J WITH i -

inence aown bam- n ,

anders to a stake in the v i,.-.-v

chpster's line: thence
fee to a stake on top of

Wilsie Winchester's corner;
S ,79 15 E. about lov- icei .'."
in the Mont Plott line; tnej.u
said Plott line. S. 3' 4d - '

to a white oak corner in !'

and Plott line; thence .N-i- -

1215 feet to the a t. "
e.i: .J n,miit tO DOWI.

conferred upon me by .deed

executed by W. H, .Mct.mre a;--- ;

Ida Oxner McClure. v
22. 1928, and recorded in

ee 71. Record of ueea? yi,
Ha-wo- County. , . u

This the Sth day oterEY

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtu,, of the authori-

ty, conferred bv deed of inut ,.vrn.
ed hv Clara I.. I ! ndorwmwl :in,l Vine

band. D. F. Underwood dnrnd th lfday of March, 1928. and recorded in
Book 20. Page Kid, in the office of the
register ot Deeds lor Haywood Coun-
ty. V. S. Bryant. Substituted Trustee.
Will at twelve o'elnclt Vnnn rn- -

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1933
at the Court Co use House Door of
HaVWOOtl CoiintV in Wnvnoeuillo
North Carolina, sell at public auction
Jor cash to the highest bidder the
following land, towit:

A certain lot or parcel of land in
or near the City or Town of Waynes-
ville. North Carol!

BEGINNING on a stake in the
iNorttnvesterly margin of Crawford
Street said sfnttn 1110 font- frnm V,o

North easterly margin of Oak Street
and runs with said Crawford Street
N. 40 degrees 10 minutes E, 130 feet
to an iron stake; thence North 46 de-
gree West 200 feet to a stake; thence
South 40 degree 10 minutes West 130
feet to a stake; thence South 4G de
grees jcast zuu teet to the beginning.
Being part of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in
Block "C nf tho .limu R T),Am0
Addition to the Town of Waynesville.

rnis sate is made On account of de-
fault in payment of the indebtedness
secured oy said deed of trust, and is
SUbiect to all taxes and nsEUBcmoTit
against said property whether now
due or to become due.

A five per cent (5 ft) cash deposit
will be required of the highest bidder
ac tne sa.e.

This the 12th day of September,
1933.

V. S. BRYANT.
Substituted Trustee.

Loan No. 1202.
No. 101 Sept.21-28-Oc- t. 5--

NOTICE OF TRTTSTFF'S sat v
On Monday. October 16, 1933 at

eleven o'clock. A.M. at the Court
house door in the town of Waynes
vtiiee. naywood county, North Caro-
lina. I will sell at nilhlir- - nt.tru n
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing lands and premises:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
an iron stake at the Southeast junc-
tion of Kentuck Avenue and Vifeinia
Avenue. ant! runs with Kentuck
Avenue bouth 88 East 307 feet
to a stake; the nee with lot
No. 44. S. 2 V. 16S fpot a ct0L--

corner of lots 24. 25. 33 and 34; thence
&. so t,.;JK feet to V irginia Avenue;
thence with V'irpinia 4vmm KT

40' W. to the BEGINNING, being
29,30 31. 32. 33, in Block "C" Being
ine same property conveyed to the
said Chas. E. Oninlan. R T. Pvovrtc
and Rufus Siler by A. C. Fduque, by
ueea oarea otn day of September,
ivci. ana dulv reoorripd m tho nffio
Of t he RPD-ieto- r nf DoPrl J nt Wo.r,,.r.nJr vtutj yi naj nuuu

in Book 6b0, page 447 to
wnicn reierence is hereby made for a
complete description of said property.

SECOND TRACT: Being lot No
2, as surveyed by J. R. Therrell and
plated by him March. 1911, BEGIN-
NING on a stake, corner of lot No.
3 and No. 2. and runs N. 1 15' W.
327 feet to a stake corner of lot No.
1; thence with line of lot No. 1, 3.
71 30' W. 822 feet to a stake ; thence
S. 24' 40' E. 320 feet to a stake;
thence N. 71 30' E. 688 faet to the
BEGINNING containing 2.42 acre,
more or less.

EXCEPTING from the above all
the land lying and being on the East
side of the Creek and runs through
said lot and being that part of the
lot lying and being on the West side
of said creek that is intended to be
convej-e- by this deed, the said creek
being the line between this lot and the
land sold May 12, 1925, J. M. Plem-mo- ns

and W. L- - Plemmons by the
parties of the first part and the said
W, B. Plemmons and wife, Martha
Plemmons and recorded in Book 59.
page 78, Record of Deeds of Haywood
County. X. C.
, The foregoing being the same prop-
erty conveyed by W. D. Plemmo''
and wife. Martha Plemmons. to C. h,.
Quinlan. R. L. Prevost and Rufus
Siler. by deed dated 23rd day of
Anoriict 1 09 ArA fliilr anrV(aA in
lilt, uoinr ml liic ivcicLri Ui icvuo ui :

1 1 .tjt uutl t.uuill, 111 Juv-'l- JL uccua
nturo tn ti'hirh snid dppd and

Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secured
by" a certain deed of trust executed to
the First National Company of Dur-

ham. Inc. and the Union Trust Com-

pany of Maryland, Trustees, on the
first day of July. 1928, by Som
Knight and wife. Flora Knight, on the
lands herein described, said deed of

trust being recorded in Book 21, page
496, in the office of the Register of

Deeds of Haywood County N. C, the
undersigned will, having been so re-

quested by the holder of said indebt-dnes- s.

offer for sale, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse door in Haywood County.
N- C. at twelve o'clock noon on Mon-

day. October .2nd. 1933, purchaser as-

suming all unpaid taxes and street as-

sess ments, the land described in said
deed of trust, to-w- it;

BEGINNING on a stake in .the
Westerly margin of Church , which
stake is 332 feet S. 7 degs. 30 mins.
West from the interestction, of Main
Street and Church Street, and which
stake is Oscar Knight's southeasterly
corner. ad runs with said Street,
South 7 degs. 30 mins. West 60 feet
to a stake; thence North 82 degs. 30
mins. West 150 feet to a stake; thence
North 7 degs. 30 mins. East 60 feet
to a stake. Oscar Knightfs Corner;
thence with Oscar Knight's line, South
82 degs: 30 wins. East 150 feet to the
BEGINNING corner, being the same
let of land conveyed to Sam Knight
by deed April 25. 1921. from J. N.
Knight and wife, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 55, page 230, Record of
Deeds for Haywood County, North
Carolina.

The Union f rust Company of Mary-
land having resigned as Trustee as
in said Deed of Trust provided, the
sale is being advertised and conducted
by the undersigned Trustee.

First National Company of Dur- -
This the 30th day of August. 1933.
"W. G. Braham and T- - L, Blalock,

Teceivers of
ham. N. C Trustee.
No, 96 Sept- -

C pAY'S Sons
EJlviDeptStore
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No.


